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Looking Bock 

The Bmh&p's Long Record 
0fInfore&in:The Laity 

By THOMAS H. O'CONNOR 

Spiritual motivation of laymen and laywomen in the 
* Diocese of Rochester is a distinct contribution of Bishop 

Kearney as spiritual leader .during his 28 years here. Now 
as His Excellency approaches his 81st birthday he can look 
back on— 

Stimulatinglmembefshlp=in.theLKoi±umai^doxatiojQ.Sjfc_ 1. 
ciety particularly in addresses to the men filling Bausch and 
Lomb Optical Company cafeteria and representing the four 
sections of the society. This, after talking in his early days 
to-the-one society in-Powers-Hotelv^hen watching it grow. 

Recalling again his words at one of the breakfasts— 
"That is why I say that it is such a .gratifying thing to re
alize that the largest gathering of men in this Diocese; year 
after year is one not for social educational, charity or wel
fare purposes but solely for the glory of God." 

* • 
Laymen's and laywomen's retreats are one of his princi

pal concerns. He is looking forward to the building of the 
. new men's retreat house on Canandaigua Lake and can re-
j call the development of this movement from St. Bernard's 

Seminary, to the Retreat House operated by the Redem-
ptorlst Fathers In Geney*; and, then the growth resulting 
in the Notre Dame Retreat House on Alexander St. All of 
this has meant hundreds and hundreds of men in close week 
end communion with their God'. 

The Bishop's talks to retreatants has come at Masses in 
St. Joseph's Church at the beginning of the year. The men 
were told on one occasion "Just as the three Wise Men gave 
gifts to the Child you men have suffered hardships and 
demonstrated your faith and humility, as did the three kings 
in working for the retreat movement." 

In like manner, the Bishop's inspiration has resulted in 
growth for the closed retreats at the Cenacle Retreat House 
and Academy of the'Saered Heart for women of the diocese. 

Holy Name Society activities are given the Bishop's at
tention and at rallies, pontifical Masses and other events 
of the Society, the Bishop gives a message in keeping with 
the society's aims. In a sermon at a Holy Name Mass in St. 
Joseph's Church the theme was that Christ and His Mother 
are inseparably associated wherever the true Christian 
faith is found. "The attempt of the Reformers," the Bishop 
said, "to separate Mary from her Divine Son resulted only 
In the breakdown of morality and the loss of the purity of 
Christian Faith." 

Professional men have felt. the influence of Bishop 
Kearney. He instituted the Red Mass for lawyers asking 
God's Blessing on members of the bench and bar at the 
opening of the Courts in the fall. 

Typical of his sormons was one in 1959. The Bishop 
cited the lawyers'need to be men endowed with God's special 
help to assure justice for all men. He cited Catholic teaching 
on the "seven gifts of the Holy Spirit" and prayed that these 
would be given abundantly to them. 

The fraternal organizations of knights In the Diocese 
are never turned down when they ask Bishop Kearney to 
their affairs. His latest assistance to the Knights of Colum
bus was dedicating a new home for Rochester Council 178 
at 513 Monroe Ave. 

In the Fourth Degree or patriotic section of the Knights 
of Columbus, Bishop Kearney has long bpen active. For 
many years he has taken a leading role in the ritual work 
of that group. 

On one occasion during World War II years, Bishop Kear
ney was able to talk with both the heads of the Knights 
of St. John and the Knights of Columbus when Supreme 
Knight Francis P. Matthews of the K. of C. from Omaha 
and Supreme President Frank H. Biel of the K. of St. J. 

==ia£t=drt=a=£aHimuiu\Qjk^^ ^ 
speaker. Also at the same breakfast was Joseph F. Lamb, 
supreme secretary of the K. of C, long a friend of the 
Bishop's and of Rochester Council. £ •» * 

ti^Sk eilftjrfe orfrIe%MMp1 concern for the y*ungfmen 
In military service In his Diocese was the Pontifical 'Masi 
lemon he gave to 16,000 Navy men at Sampson Naval 
Training Center in 1944. He hailed July 4th, the day or 
the Mass I I the day which "proclaimed forever to a despot-
ridden world the divine right not of kings, but of man." 

Youth in diocesan activities and in scouting activities, 
youth in Catholic and secular educatonal institutions, and 
youth generally, have not been overlooked by Bishop Kear
ney. He enjoys visiting the schools, taking part in scout 
programs and Is a strong frtend of the Newman Movement 
in secular schools. 

Each year he lends his support to the Catholic Youth 
Association explaining to workers and donors the need for 
strong character building organizations. 

When the Boy Scouts honored His Excellency In 1958, 
he said the Scouting program "instills discipline in a boy's 
life and discipline makes leaders of the future." 

At Cornell Unversity in I960, Bishop Kearney was given 
a plaque by the Newman students "in recognition of unfail
ing service to the Newman apostolate as friend, counsellor, 
chaplain and episcopal moderator." 

The Bishop has served as national chaplain of the 
Knights of St. John and state chaplain of the Knights of 
Columbus. When serving in the latter office he lent en
couragement to establishing the First Friday Luncheon 
Club in Rochester which since 1942 has brought Catholic 
men and their families to practice of the First Friday de
votions. 

The Knights of Equity- has heard his advice over many 
years when, on St. Patrick's Day, he Is the only main speaker 
and holds Up the faith of Ireland as an example for descend
ants of that country to follow. 

This piece covers the men's side of lay activity but the 
Bishop has an equal number of events to recall in which 
he instilled spiritual programs among women's organiza
tions such as the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women and 
others. Recalled as one of the groups he initiated was the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic Nurses now flourishing. 

City firemen, policemen and postmen hear his admon
itions and one such recalled was to the policemen in 1963. 
He told them their fidelity to duty in the face of numerous 
obstacles was "a pattern all citizens should follow." 

t 

The list of lay groups benefiting from his example, 
wisdom, and fatherly advice is long. All who have heard him 
and revere him pray that many more years will be alloted 
to him to continue in this work. Happy October 28, Bishop! 

<X)URIER-JOlIRNAL 
Friday, Oct. 22, 1965 

Anne E. Kane 
Funeral Held 

Funeral Mass for Miss Anne 
E. Kane was offered by Mon-
signor John M. Duffy in St.Au-
gustine's Church. Thursday, 
Qct. 14. Miss Kane, formerly of 
96 Deljwood Circle died Oct. 
11,*W65 

She was a member of St. Au-̂  
^stone's Rosary Society. 

iurvjying *are two"aqritspMrs. 
*«&(& .Kane -and^ Mrs... Mary 
Karie^nd several cousins of 
Rochester andNiagara Falls. 

Burial in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Arrangements by Al-
yah HallOran and Son. 

Lay peoptc of all faiths respect Bishop Kearney as an outstanding citizen 
and warm friend — as shown here where they greet him at annual "Red 
Mass" at opening of autumn court sessions. 

Priest 
Red VI 

New Orleans — (NC) — NBC 
newsman Wilson Hall told the 
story here of a young priest— 
Padre Milo — near Recife, Bra 
zil, .who led a successful move 
to offset efforts of an avowed 
communist leader. 

The communist, Francisco 
Juliao, whose greatest hero/is 
Cuba's Fidel Castro, formed 
what he called " p e a s i n t 
leagues," and preached that the 
only way the downtrodden 
would get land and:economic 
advances was to get guns and 
shoot the landowners) 

There were some deaths. 

Padre Milo formed his own 
^ leagues, holding meetings in 
churches'. He proposed non-vio
lent action,-through such things 
as strikes. 

i The young priest — whose 
efforts were approved by his 
bishop — also met with land-
owntoxp, „-telling them bluntly 
they would have to give up 
•otaething or lose everything 
iiMthe long run* ,. 

Poor in Brazil, 
Wanes 
Peasants have shifted from 

f o l l o w i n g Padre Milo and 
other young priests, who with 
the help of a few landowners 
are achieving some progress, 
progress, Hall said in an inter
view. 
*. 
' Hall, who spent four years 
covering the Latin American 
scene before being assigned to 
New York City last year, said 
there have been other examples 
in which, positive material prog
ress has offset communist in 
fiuenCe. 

Stadium Ban Draws Protest 
Rochester — (NC) — The 

head of Citizens for Educa
tional Freedom has lambasted 
a state official's decision that 
public schools cannot rent foot
ball stadiums to teams from 
church-related schools. 

Paul W. Brayer, president of 
the stale CEF federation, call
ed the ruling by Deputy State 
Commissioner of Education Ed
ward B. Nyquist a "frighten
ing shock." 

He said that "without reason 
or necessity, It exposes everj 
phase of educational coopera
tion to the threat of discrimi
nation because of religion." 

Nyquist held that state law 
bars use of public school ath
letic facilities by church-relat
ed schools because proceeds gofdistri 

to "a society, association or or
ganization of a religious sect 
or denomination." 

Brayer said that "anyone 
familiar with the operation of 
a high school athletic program 
is aware that admissions can 
never meet the expenses of the 
programs." 

"How then," he asked, "can 
they contribute to support oper
ational costs of the classroom 
program when they <?annot sus
tain the athletic teams? This 
makes the excuse that 'profits' 
of. a high school football game 
contribute to instruction in re
ligion lame and ridiculous," he 
said. 

• Nyqulst's ruling was request
ed by the Niagara Falls school 

ct. i t had rented for $125 

a night the stadium of La Salle 
High School, a public school, 
to Bishop Duffy High School 
for football games. However, 
after two years of this arrange
ment, the district suddenly held 
it illegal and Nyquist's opinion 
was sought. 

O n e of Rochester's finest 

WEDDINGS 
• BANQUETS 
• CLUBS 
• CHURCH GROUPS 

The Finest Food in a - • . 

-SPSS: 
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Beautiful Private, Area! 

For. Rtfiarvations 

FA 8-4160 

Your Hosts -» < _ 
KAYTand EAAMETT DAILEY 

1190 CHILI AVE. 
at the Outer l,oop , 

-Rochester, New York 14611 
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fJMis; Scalaic 

Bits 

KIDS 
WIN 
ELECTIONS 
i 

Hen's file Utile Indian, and Mike's SQUAW, who hope you'll 

give your vote to their DADDY for Supervisor of the Tenth Ward. 

VOTE FOR "MIKE1 CULHANE 
FOR SUPERVISOR TENTH WARD 

PULL LEVER 15B * VOTE DEMOCRAT 

I ,.,Seaee* F a l l s - F u 
wis offered for Mrs. 
i*i»ssi- at St Pstricl 

-Here Tuesday, Oct 
%calmassi, 89, of 6 
•1|idow of Peter Seal 
!|*turday, Oct. 16„ 
4|n extended illness. 

'$; She was a meml 
^S.M.S, Auxiliary. 

•£? Surviving are fotfr 
^rst°Nicolas--Gentiie 
?|el Bellomo, Mrs. Gi 
iuid Sirs. Michael F 
^son, Joseph Scalnaa 
^grandchildren, all 
vFalls. 

Burial was in St. 
Cemetery arrang 

Doran Funeral Hor 

l-FLOO 
SAND 

AND REFINI 

• Clean & Wash 

• New Floors Inst 

FREE ESTIM* 

Nick Cam 

232-332 

YOU ARE 

Boys Town Priest from Italy 
Consignor John Patrick Carroll-Abbing visted one of 
the older citizens of his Boys Town of Italy — Mon-
signor Albert Simonettf at Annunciation Church, 
Rochester. Monsignor Carroll-Abbing is founder of 
nine Boys Towns since World Wax II and has aided 
19,600 youngsters And a home, health and an educa
tion In the course of that 20 year period. Monsignor 
Simonetti is an honorary citizen and an early benefac
tor of the project. The Irish-born prelate was in Roch
ester for the Italian Ball held Saturday evening. 

Cancer Victims 
Hong Kong — (NC) — The 

Chinese Sisters of the Precious 
Blood — a Hong Kong dioce
san congregation—have agreed 
to manage an Ariti - Cancer 
Home s p o n s o re d by Hong 
Kong's Anti-Cancer Society, a 
voluntary organization. 

NOV, AVAILABLE ON 
M I A RECORDS 

At Your 
Record Shop 

•)• i a . 
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| NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN & CHECK | 
I 1 YOUR QAS or OIL UNIT i 
I SPECIAL PRICK NOW!— &$&TODAY 

Rochester Automatic H 
ir&vir 

Rochester Automatic I I eating Corp. 
1468 LAKE n ew JK«dik GL 8-2*46 § 

A V » - Anytime § 
illlllMP 

LEWIS NEARY 
It's tt gamble you fl«dn"t take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household -goods, 
move them to your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof -warehouse in your com
munity . , . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. 

BIANCHARD'S 
MOVING t STORAGE 

Rochester's leading movers 

320 Brood St. 
Phone 454-7690 

REPRESENTING ^«*.f* 

MUG9 

X%^ VAN 
LINES 

1 i. *••**> . 1 , 1 ! . . . . . . . . . . . > I . 1 « •. . • . ..,., 1. m 

<!f€tti are oom&atfu irwtied io attend z/eclieer&on 6e 

o/ififit/ijO. oaf new fi/ant 

on , Jatcttcla 11, C%/o^ei< 3C, /S>65 

at /C.-30 S?. ̂ /(. a/ &e/isi ififuave 

icsejift, . / raxiau «? @'*moiicl 

tAtf-Si $can 0*aie&>*d 

•tra'f 

S. D. LUKIl 
M«mb«r. N.w York ! 
Assoc. Mumbiri An 

• BROKERS / 
DEALERS il 
LISTED ANI 
UNLISTED ! 

• WESTERN I 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE 
TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. 
PfcoM 23 

1414 Lincoln R 
Eldg. Rochiit»r, 

& 

TIME CO 
MQMET 

Proper Planrair 

MOVE Saves T 

you want to 

TIME and MOh> 

THE MOVING 

Call George M. '( 

Geo. M. C 
Carting Co. 

• Clrck S tmt < 

\HOATH A, 
fAti UNI 

POUT1CAX ADVE 

INVITED 
TO PEPSI-COLAS 

OPEN HOUSE! 
Saturday, October 30th is the big day for Pepsi's gigantic PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE! 

Free Pepsi, prizes galore, music, fun and entertainment. EDDIE MEATH is the 

Master of Ceremonies and Hollywood's glamorous JOAN CRAWFORD will be on 

hand to help celebrate the occasion. Free shuttle busses will run from Sibley's 

downtown directly to PEPSI SQUARE .. . or, drive right down to PEPSI SQUARE, 

corner of Joseph, Nassau and Orrhond and join in the gala celebration! Mark 

your calendar for Saturday, October 30th, 10:30 A.M. 'til *4"RMM PEPSI-COLA'S 

GIGANTIC OPEN HOUSE! 

No, 1 on tJ.Sv. £i(hwaft H»„ I In 
S t̂vletiNo. I in irotfr wmmuhltr 

^ f t W » ' P • ee**** « a ^ ^ » » ^ ^ • •*•*«»•> 

PEPSI-COLA ROCMISTER BOTTLERS, INC. 
PEPSI SQUARE 7 m•<&$£** NADSAU .nd ORMONI? 

t^ .ABf r^eVi i l e f t fc j if«" 

A Cathc 
Born! Octobeai 

Rfiidd at 114 

Wife: Lueill«. 
LaMoyna Colf«< 
Quaid J«iu.t H 
13, Our Lid/ o 

EDUCATION . . 
Grtduatt W» 

Hobart Col l tg* 
v«r*rty o f Rodi* 
Reehtitar InsfHi 
(Induitrial M»nJ 

•USINESS EXPE 
Public Accour 

Strombarg Carl* 
Kodak 1941-42. 

CYNTHU 
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